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Those Figures.

The Greenville News of Ot')lbc
the 22d submitted a statement of th
expenditures of the State governnen
under the Radical rule from 1368--C
to 1874-75, inclusive, and then fi
the years of Democratic rule froi
1876-77 to 1879-80, inclusive, cor

eluding with the year 188 --85. U1
on these figures our contemporar
charges wastefulness under the Dti
ocratic administrations, and whici
as our contemporay says, is vs ha
for the burdened taxpayers as if th
money wasted had been stolen.
To the statement it submits

challenges the attention of Colout
Richardson the Governor.eleet. 'Thi
is a serious charge, and, if true, t,h
News very properly challenges th
attention of the Governor just chose
by the people. We wil; submit her
the statement of the News, as fo
lows:
STATEMENT OF ci REENVILLE NEWS.

Amotunt
Total Levy. (colleetec

1808-609 .. .... 7 mills. $1,335,0(
1809-70(. .. . . . . 1,0 l1,00)
1870-1....... 9 " 1,108,f0
1871-72........ 7 " 1,019,00
1872-73........ 10 " 2,091,OC
1873-74........ 12 " 2,085,00
1874-75 ....... 10: " 1,207,00

DEMOCRATI C TOTAL LEVY.

Total Levy. Colllectr
1870-77........ 9 mills. $:72,00
1877-78........ 64 " 590,o0
1878-79 ...... .0 "G,00
1879-80........ 6 "8pG,(0
For 1881-85 we are(ohi the ta xes were

State tax, 5} mills .......... ... .52
School tatx, 2 mills...............3l ,00
Phosphate Royalty. ............ 17,00

:?1,a1 7,5"'
''hlis does not include polis, The ii

dications are that the col!ections fa
1885-80 will be as large.
We peceive that thew News has f)

lowed the statemeit issuted by GCe
eral Izlar, coveriu the years I'roi
168-'69 to '79-'80. \Ve have thu
slip in our possession and have con

pared it with the facts as we find thet
of record. Whilst in the main it is coi

rect, and, havineg been prepared i
the Comptroller General's ollice i

the request of the State Ixeeutiv
Committee, it is aut,boritative, we ye
fim some inaccuracies in it. Thi
levy for the year '72-73 is stated o

the slip at 10 mills, when it slhoul
have been 12. Again, it was erru

to deduct the school tax of the Den
ocratic years, as we find that the ai
portionment for schools-there hein
no 2 mill tax proper until 1878-an
the poll tax also must have entere
into the statement for the State taxe
collected under the the Republica
administrations. This wili make
stronger statement for our contempt(
rary and against. the Democratic a(

ministration; but as ourt' purpose is t
make an accurate resume of the l
years of' expen'udituire. beginuninmg wit
'68-'69 and ending with '84-'85, w
will now submit the statemuent carn
fully and studiously ob)ta.inled from
the record(s. We will begin first wit
a statemnent of' the seven year's
Republican rule, then of' the scve
years of Demnocratic rule, conc'lud in
with the two yearls of '83--'84 anm
'84--'85. so as to bring thme statemer
up to the latest possible date. HeIr
are the statements:
Statement of Assessed VaLlue of P'rope

ty levy andi State, Polls and School Ta
for the Seven Years of Repumblica
R ule from 1808-GO to 1874-75.

4Z4s 0 Z.a

rageassessment byoadin '-.he cot

whatlevy will makth4 aer

A g
Amnnnt nf Ittan__hn__n_

Statemuent of Assessed Value of Proper-
tv. Levy, and State, Polls, and School
r' 'ax for the Seven Years of 1)emo-
eratie Rule from 1870-77 to 1882-1883,
e lclusive.

the seve year ofDeocic rule

an"[td plls,t weseo$,70,00[ae

111 Reo

crats00 hav spn$730,000tmreo
11 (Are wc sec ?3,000,000 saved in
the scnen years of Democratic rule

0 in the aggregate of State, school and
00 l)oll taxes, or comparing State tax

0 with State tax, exclusive of schools
0 and polls, we si3 $3,740,000 saved
in the seven years of Democratic rule,

and so, too, we see that the Demo

- crats have spent $730,000 more on

0 the schools in the seven years, every

0 cent of which has gone to honest ac-

count.
Ade see that the average annual

- State tax for the Republican seven0 years was $1,163,000 a year, whilst- tat of the cemocrats was $ w29,000.6 But whilst thus curtailing expenses

the yemocrats have not increased
r the public debt of the State one cent,
and have met the interest on the
.pub] it, debt 1).otnpltly and punctually,
thiougi one whole year's taxes under
pblie epublicans as made way with,

tw hich has ha to be carried ever

ince by saving up certain margins
"beyond bythe annual expenditure, so

s that the government can meet aco-

ing interest before the year's taxca-
tion comecs in. Not only this, all the

pnlcinstitutions have been restoredtto a high state of efficcy and conm-
e tortabl v provided for, though left by

t the Rleputicans in a bankrupt con-
e dition.

BuL we will state the two last years
of Democratic rule, for there is loud

Somplaint as to their extravagance
r- 4 c d1G
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SNt oue anurgnemependirystdon beethelmwsefiues and theave
comfgr e)(inthe fosrance that two

more hae hd avgoodeacgovernmene
every governset walonse for goodm

and hoesten or twhyarsgi toe
tas 0o,464iagist. adca

.Arage og be,163, ing to ya. nte
mNow letgi oumrville,mwas site
drowni eerdy before thesfiuea(lin
grmft ink Lie amuance othats the

evef Ayus ras it ofas ose fogood

eA lbre(lgoning tod.Wha gentle-
mot vig round in tnr he, arnsstle

seon shoc5k camle many withrs thes
Teteania epuon t ihim bt the
genAtem an ot ofgnizin him tondS
hening hC the cushed. Whil ,iechasnthrvw u arour nd itecarknessth
"eo,( Mr. Devidn't an with I'hi
fo ith dou, drtggn'the chain.

It as, soe clning before haindo
throulmak hiams uneand ewasme

not thC dlevil.

TIE IIEALTH Ol NEWBERRY.

A Very Small Death Iate-What the
Record Shows.

To the Honorable Mayor and Al-
dermen ofNewberry-Gcntlemetn : Thei1
Board of Health of Newberry, under
your direction, have had a registration
of all births and deaths carefully
and regularly kept for the past year,
running from August 13th, 1885, to -

August 18th, 1880. It is with great
satisfaction that we call your atten- A
tion to the following mortuary report'
for the twelve mouths, substantiating
what the medical fraternity have al-
ways claimed for our city, that her
mortuary record would be a surprise
to those who have regarded New-
berry as sickly beyond her sister 0
towns, when her mortuary record will
show fewer deaths per 1,000 amons r
the white population than almost any
town in the State.

Malarial poisbning is found from
the southernmost point of Florida l
along the Atlantic coast to Maine. t
The Connecticut, the Hudson, the Po- 1
tomac, the Mississippi, from its mouth
to far in the Northwest, the Brazos, I:
the Rio Grande are all generating I
foci for malarial poisoning, as are our

Srivers in this State. And malaria as
a predisposing cause of disease
affects this entire section of country c
from the seaboard to the foot of the a

mountains. And from this prcdis.
posing cause of disease the city of
Newberry suffers alike with all her i
sister towns. But as to the mildness o

of the type of the disease we would t
call your attention to the fact that 1

t
we have had only five deaths from f
fevers, inclusive of remittent, ty- r

phoid and typho-inalarial, in twelve
months, and that the mortuary re-
cord of Newberry compares mest
favorably with that of any town in 1
the State.

In a population of 1,700 whites and
1,500 colored, aggregating 3,200 in-
habitants, there have been deat')s
among the whites 25, colored 33; ag-
gregating 58 deaths. Showing the '

following average per 1,000 inhab-
itants.
Whites 1,700; deaths 25; death

rate per thousand 14.4.
Colored 1,500; deaths 33; death

rate per thousand 20.
Total 3,200; deaths 58; death rate

per thousand 18.1.
This compares favorably with the

death rate in any of the large cities
as shown by the following list ac- r
cording to the returns of the register t
general of England. Paris 22; Brus. (
sels 28; Berlin 31; Vienna 20; Cairo
58; Alexandria 57; Calcuta 17; Edin-
borough 17; Liverpool 23; London 1
18; Baltimore 23; New York 34; and n1
shows our people who spend tihe
whole twelve months of the year in
our city that they live under as fav-
orable climatic influences as they can
find.
During the year measles and

whooping cough of an unusually se-
vere type have prevailed epidenmi-
ically. Th'e sanitary arrang~emena.of the city are in good condition, but.
would be improved by a better sys-
temn of sewerage and drainage. 'To
accomplish the latter satisfactorily it
it ill be necessary to have the Rail- c
road culverts deepened and widcnced, 1
which matter the Board hopes is in
a fair way 'of bei.ig accompllished.All of which is respectfully sub.-
mfittedl.

,JAMEs MCINTOs11, M. 1).,
Chairman Board of IIealth.

ILL 01? MOrALITY.
Returnm of deaths within the town~of Newherryfor the year ondling August 13, 18

Com

adC ~Chi Gatlt chi n

ConsumptIon......I4 i
Congotion....2 1

Remit.ton Fever,.., I
Ty'phioid Fever..Cholera In1fan1tum:...2 .3.....Child lied Feve...-.......T1yI)h() Maliat ...

Caneer.u....1
'spasms................Ctarbuncle........... 1
Ch roniDa1iarrhon.mP'aralysis...Pnemumonia........2
Angina Peotoris. -.J)ysentery... ,.

.~.. .

Tat'sesetrienL

Ttanus.....
Measles.... .........
Colitis........ .....
Catso unknown'

Total... .....:9
RE:CAPITULATION.

lilacks andi Colored.............,.........33
Total

Ahj~ A ;S C

nleIr 1 VearI of age..... ........... 4 .1 8
otween 1 andl 6 years of age.... 2 7 9

6 and 10 years of go.... 1 .... I
10Iunti20 yltrs of ago.... 1 2 3
2M antit130 years of age.... 2 5 5
30 and 40 years of age.... i .I to
I) and 50 yearsot g' .... 2 .1
50 t nd(t) years ofage.... I I 5
t0 and' 70 yars of ago. ... -1 1 "
70 and 80 years of nge.... 1 ,,.. t
80 anl 110 years of age.... 1 I 2

Esthna(cct popltilntlon, 3,200 Annual dlentIi
tto por 1,000 during t he yeatr. 18.1.
White-1,700. Annu11al ClIH rat.e per 1,000uring the vnr, 14.1.
Coloret-1,5t0. Annal death rate per I,u00tring Iho year, 20.
Total nautlber of births (luring the year, 75.

Delmorest.'s.

1)emorest's Monthlyl Mffgazine for
)ecemher is in,(ed an elegant

hrist:ns number. The (ne oil pie-
IAe. "M.tedding," represents a snow
c0::e in the time of the French D)i-

%tt:. y. It i!i a work of art
'or.. several times the cost of the

Iagaz.inle. 'The belWlrhoto)c-en
raving, "The 11o, .ie-." is ex.
uisitely (one, and lppe:ls to every
cart at this Chric -:' ide. "ACrosis
lc ContitieP t ov .l;n:t+ ..une. is
rofusely iliiustra'.,(d the -u-i; ' thte
uthor being en:h la re(o:::erd it,
s her graphic pen pro Ia . :.thin g
ut. what is good. .1)ciorest's Mo,nt.1h-
i' is fortunate in having such an
ditress, for under her direction a

agazinc is produced that no lady
an affrd to be without, for it cer-

:tinly co(t.ains the essentials of all
thers, being emlinently at family mua;;
zine from which any lady can g:et
il the information 811( may require
n any subject, even to all the pat-
erns she may wish to use (luring the
ear, as each number contains an
rder entitling the holder to a selec-
ion of a pattern in that number and

1 any size manufactured. This is
lie biggest S3 worth thi't can he
1und. The publisher ix W. .Jen-
i- 1)cnorest, 17 East 1111 l.,

~. Y'1.

Ex .v. A. I1 Stephens' ('ousit.
I :trl tir cc ,et . of the lat I:t I.-

ririi" Alexa (t1r 11. 5lete he' s, :IdhVet

ve.n po)sta clerk"lc on ii t'I t railro:t(I
ince1 1SUU8. For Itenl years I have bIten

itlY'rer fotl a ennler (tmy face,
hichl irtw ttorse l ntil t he dlisargetiii 'of

hatte b :nm prof (,e all i very c'il't ni-

ive. 1 h,eal:in! t.h(,rough;ly dlisrttste(l
"ilih bloodt l ritiere an< 'ol o n lc,,

wm he nu a I h -, t' Ithad trieI itllm

tthout telief.

FintalyI :it in,blt:'e(I to Ilse 1i. t.II.,

lhich wvIts abioutlc 1iI it the february,

l d eontCinucd its use (tu lil the laltclr
art of April. The olnie nodischatrge
cer"c'asel at once and te haressttl
rolml(1 the anneer dlisappt)eare It imi-

roved mly general healtIh and1 I rapidlyitined flesh ni sre gth. Tle dis-
harge gradIually decreased and the en-

erbecalne less aitl less in Size 11 . itil

othing remlainc"ed execptt a scar to tell
lie Iale of a on(-4! dlai(lgous1 canec'r.

II who have see1nlme simce 1 have comn-

Ienced1 ite use of B. It. t. heatr t et i-

tony of m)y f'reat, improve nt, an,l

be sear ove my face shows that it, enre(I

he anner. 1 ing that I. t. 1. eome,
riuarely u to what it is recOmmended,

ctI catnitot say too lmuch inpraisof

nil is onderfil meifhie. I have triedbnit1 all, 11t11. al t he(..top..'nl a I blo d puiller.l tu,'V4404

oa.) tianner Wactu.n, ein tevo-

lier 'languaget 13 of M H. . ames A. Grier,104

AllichEdtor t1cantfil io.tses:t aou

IrthisI t n .iers retol t.howeu 1gtthaI,
CS cold'~ nott ive vetry ln, as iithe en-e

astto 1r;0iuaof sapp)igthe follida~i tio

eare tt wt

102-I) Atgninst,18i

S vel physici:.uII h:t ronoun1ed
'I. dies bloo jus ihon,I I e in iby
hin or i lealt n te ) teint. ac 1It li hi

oracue me. ln itm111nt t tO iti sed01(
loo inedic 111int wlhl' . ,J .is l mofree
lock tanl sotiuth watr. ailciti

ndam itll iroud t h tht hol het tit-ived groe 11eater bneitsrr. t .han.

rom$ theIeighteen tn u nowi riaidl

ecovr ing. Thoee O illa<tey1 t ie au

2t1co5 Rey ol d iretl(.'ioic

hencas an cureti of thoo Pouan,
'ie,fut is ai(i,fulis swerectins. U)-
trhi, re,-lents,linyCm

Money.

The Dalton Argus, in its le:dihn
editoral hast. week, urges the )eopi
of that town to put their mnoney it
mantl'ufa:tcurie" cnter)rises and tul:
secure :t p er:lancnt growth of till
p)lace. To.41,ho'w1what a few (tousant
dtollars could dlo that,paper gives ti
tollowing; figurles:

85,000 would establish a tritnk fac
tory\.

'5,000 would estahlislh a )askel
and hutLer (lis! factory.

"5,000 would put i) a broonm fac
(tv anl st:art. a hundred fiarmers t(

raising l)ayill" crops of c'orn,.
$5),000t wouldi S,art a r Itoyma

bucke' , trays. 1mcasul s, etc.
",00 wculd start a tile and pot

tery factory.

$5,0O0 wouli st:(rt a factory f'ot
Ol,e :ufactur of' talc intostand

ardl in, ''1:ntable v, .reS.

$ti,ut00 wouhl start a horse collai

factory".

1 ,000)O would 5La=.t a nice littl
shoe t:ctorv, where our l eople coulk

Lt honist ood; at a inoderate cost;
Many more minu t:f'acturin(f enter

rticesl could be meutntionedt that woul

require tt a :imall outlay of capital
an( would brin'g urc re Lut 11o to it(
investors, besitd s grcaLly cnlhancin
the valuc of city lprop)ert.V. 'I'h
great neied of Spiartailnhug is facto
rics, an(I our people shoul m nakt

some effort to secure then. It is not

necessary for' I!tsc, t'actories to h
mammthuLl eone'rns, cost.in!g great

Sttm)s of m11one(V, but, SuCll instit,ut,ion
as the Ar-,us mncitions. The mosl

l)roslperous citi'S ar1e t1loSe luilLui
iy an11t er(+us =mll!1 tactc'ries.

I)() YO-I' WANI A. i'0..i:3

An (ut mati c le ih- 'or .,(rUisllin;
i,ettter 3,atiitI. as It I: , Crne'r.

1: ryly(ttlr has Neen Lt. :lt;ton:t it
wei";hin, .scales at e-h,whe

we(h: 'loe whot c1n, m,a
Coil lec t .L <' :o; n s

like mnaunn'r. I',t( t-. .-ns

bJoy, w""llo f'l i I w - t' , i ti

new"s)aper' you d!,' ... om ': (.l( drop
pin 1 ,hel.l r("(t1n re' : un ( hhl,': ''i
hand has I'eil rhp<'l ui w i p,os

sibl' S tnd an v'e :r ' I '-. r at

so)lie d1ay in 'I,-"((t11: . \t proscn

an a1uL0onllmtic ho.it isputonLi

uni , 1i:1t in tA;,';iy:l tos pl li tl(public t w ,;h p sth ;!," . ....i,. posta
Cards. a pe(ne'll : i l'1'" letter en

elopt's.
\L ainy h. lr of tlhe tiny" or light,.

citizen may ,.o t.i oie of these boxe
an(1 (ro) a penny into it, at, whicl

there will alpear a ,ostali card and !

pencil with whih t() writc a1 l:'tter
If ' h:(s a l("tter :lreal,y writtet, and

mnerely w::'' :l postage stinlp t<
mllail it. .- .:;y (iop two pt'uniesill

the box at which. I relto, a twi)-cell

stonlll will come out,()f the bOx.
'These ('o<mVenlicnt boxes areal-

ready in use in ILod(on. :uti are 111u11

liked there.

Thei bo(xe's l iP,rOokilync are ani (im

They look9! lik 1w'~ riti ng dexlS, andi aure
if> ine' high~ byv 17 incbes deepJ

neh'1 box i.4 diiv',led into several

plostal t'ard., Ej f.n' st:aped Ill

velIpl..- and1 one fori letter paper11

The1're is a sloLtcf: dropping at Coil

overC ec drawe'vr. Wheh the propiel
1coin dri ps in it i ini mo(tijon :1

hit. of: ndhi ner'y ' :i h pushes out

the arth- le w:):antI.

No) onlha lO 199:04l(1 by~ the box h.
uadit. it i a1 l'0un1l9'tg buisines.

mall inu itsel i. It the biox p)roves

sul(c(ess illn P',okIy n it,~~I wi be itro

rfli:ce d(paIrtment pdhlced ini all ofth Li

citie of th.LIe l'nitell States. Tlh(
oIwners of1 t,be new box-tare P'erciva
l''ritt.=who(~ got. upf the au ~tom iatic

hi. I I,bart of N'o. 82) liaa.-

rels occur b11 e'lel brot 9rs, het,weet

sisters, bet1wIen 'liredu airb-, bet'weer

cler' 1s it oe ?la i,9. 1een niq,ir Ine
isn (9 Iuc i es' I lW gv:, -' , tw< ( 20' hin

elwinl to le0c ta chanICwhil
todIi toieth r 9 ht 1 : heri
InChI~th I:Un o(1d-'lhOt '0 than h

any(. o(her5 istui i~( 12tt' o -.The i

tole al(l)niLIhtI K' .i w th anthe

eliininaill wh(i( 211( nthohan los s

The Trial Justiceo System.

Trial Justice Holloway has for.
warded his resignation to the Gover.
nor. The following is a copy of the
letter

PoMAUIA, S. C., Nov. 1, 1886.
tHis Excellency Gov. Jno. C. Sheppard,

C'olumbia, S. C.:
IIONoI D Sin :-For six years I

have sat on the bench of the Ninth
Judicial Circuit, Newberry County,
IIeller's Township, as a Trial Justice,
enjoying its high honors and emolu.
nents; enduring its ofllcial cares and
grave responsibilities with an equa.
nimity that was perfectly astounding
and surprising; dispensing in the great
name of the State "equality to all,
justice to none" (! !) uniting in holy
wedlock some whose union proved a

disgrace to all concerned; patiently
boaring the curses and escaping the
blessings of all parties brought be-
fore "Ilis Honor"; receiving freely
the contempt and Solomonic criti
cisms of the numerous wiseacres with
which this community is unfortunate-
ly flooded and afllicted; suffering a
mental agony from my complex and
onerons duties that made my mid-
night dreams "fade as did the hill of
U3 heda before the bewildered gaze of
the Italian knight", converting what
should have been a couch of sweet
repose to a bed of tempestuous rest-
lessness. For six years, Sir, I have
been the "Sir Oracle" of this commu-
nit,y, relieving myself of legal lore
that put to flight the erudition of
lBlackstone, disdaining the "Ueneral
Stntut.s" and the Constitution and
ill "authorities", with a self-com
plaicency and self-"opinionated" wis.
dom characteristic of my fellow
brethren on the bench, delivering
m' opinion and theulw with a poip-
osit.y and arrogance that struck ter-
ror to all mnlefactors' brought into
my au11gus t presence. I have en-
deavored to settle cases of all bellig-
erents, d(eteri11ined on a lawsuit, with
an eye single to the interests and
purses oi A No. 1, an1d my constable,
with a very distant thought of any
good to the State or the litigants, myobservation among my brethren lead-
ing me to believe this to be a verydistingtished trait of their judicial
chairacter.

Now, Sir, after these long years of
tedious and irksome duties fraught
with tremendous usefullness, with
shattered nerves and broken health
and old age and a numerous and
colnstantly increasing and dependent
family growing on apace, I am re-
Iluetant.ly (oh ! how reluctantly !) com-pelled to tender my resignation and
doll MY judicial robes, and I do so
with feelings akin to those stirring
one parting forever from the idol of
his heart.

I suggest and nominate, with yourkind permission, as my worthy suc-
cessor competent to wear the Judicial
Ermine the Ilon. Maximus Danna-
tu1s Stultus Asiniusque.

I take leave of' you and the "oli-
garchy at Colmnbia'' or "'at Phil ippi"
with extreme sadness, andl with my
eyes surrTused to overflowing with
tears and miy goodl heart heaving
with groanstfl and Titanic convulsions,
I stretch forth my right hand andl bid
"t,he boys" a sad, long, long farewell !
W ithi the harness o1T, I am

Yours RespiectfulIy,
. IIB. O'NxALLm lIottowAv.

Th'ie Progress of theo South.

Ini tIhe id(st of a general though
gradual impIlrovemnent in the induis-
trial condition of the country, the
Souith st,ill takes the lead as regards
thme .rapidit,y of it,s advance. T1he rate
at which cap)ital is flowing in'that dIi-
rectioni is onie of the most striking
features of' the business outlookr and
am>ords an extremely hiopeful indlica-
tion of thme future growth and pros-
perity of the Southern States. It
appiears from tihe statistics on this
su iect thalt, in time first ine months
of the pr-esent year, the investment
ill new mantlufalcturing andl mining

. enterpriises in the South amounted to
$83,834,200, while, in the same periodof 18S8fi, tihe total of new investments
was5 $52,38G,300, showing an Increase
ofh more than fifty per cent. The di-
versity of indlustries represented ein
the list is also worthy of note, em-
b'racinalms it dloes foundries, m)achine
shops, ga1s works, electric light com-.
panlies, liur mlills, lumber mills, cot-
ton miiIls, furn it.ure factories, agricul-
tural i mlplemen ts factories, ice fac-
toIsa ndS( a great variety of miscel-anosindlustries. The new career
on whuich the South hias entered can-
-not fail to prodluce important and
lasting results, beneficial not to tbat
sectioni alone, but to the whole counf-
try.-The'I Mechanical News.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The in-st Salve in the worl for Cuts, Sores,Hrus Uleers, Salt ltheum, Fever sores, Tot.ter', Ciipjpeil ifunels, Chnhbblina, Corns, and

. al skin liraptions, anl p)ositively cuIres piles,orino pay retiuired.s It is guarlanteed to give-Iperfect satilsaction, or money0 refuncted.Pimce "% cent per box. For sle by COfie1ldA Lyons 7-li


